Bradford, Mar. 13. 1721/2
I have Received of the Town of Bradford my Salary promised me
by Said Town for the Years 1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719 & 1720 [---]
Received to full Satisfaction by me
Thomas Symmes Pastor
Att a Leagall Town meeting held att bradford march
the 13d 1722 by the inhabitans of the town Capt Richard kimball moderater
and was then Leagally Chosen john wood juner constable for
the East End of the town and Robert kimball for the west
End of the town : and was then Chosen for select men Deacon
Robert haseltine Thomas Carlton Deacon Richard Bally
Sergen Thomas Bally and moses Day : and for Surveyers of hy
ways for the East End of the town was then Chosen john
pemberton and Ezara Rolfe and for serveyors of fenses was
then Chosen for the East End of the town joseph hardy junr
and Caleb hopkinson Surveyers of hy ways for the west end of the
town was then Chosen joseph hall and samuell webster --and for fence vewers for the west End of the town was then
Chosen Samuell kimball senr : and john hall for tything men
for the town was then Chosen David kimball joseph waest
Deacon Robert haseltine Robert mulinkin Serg francis jewitt
Caleb hopkinson : for hog reifs was then chosen jonathan
Woodman john Griffing William Savory and james gage
and for Town Clerk was then Chosen Capt Richard kimball
Att a Legal Town meeting held the 13 of march 1722
itt was voted that on the Second Tusday of November yearly
that all parsons that Shall happen to have any straies Shall on Soo
bring to the Town Clark the marks of all Such straies and there
to be Keept by him that all that want may Know whether to Repear
to be Informed
All Town persons that was Chosen in the sd meating held
march : 13 1722 : as constable select men tything men
Surveyers of hy ways or fence vewers and hog reifs
were all Sworn as the law directs
At a Legal town meeting held april the 20 – 1722
Robert Mullicken was Moderator It was voted and past on
the Afearmetive that the Swine Should go att Large
this present year

